
‘I am GLAND’ …. 

How are your Hormones?

Bio-Testing & Therapy International

17th December 2023

If your energy body 

is balanced and fully 

activated, there can 

be no physical or 

psychological 

ailment in you, it's 

simply not possible!

Sadhguru



Tips for Meeting 
Attendees 

➢ Recording: I would like to make you 
aware we are going to record for 
training purposes and monitoring 
purposes.

➢ Mute your microphone 

➢ Position your camera properly
.

➢ Limit distractions
Q&A

Welcome

Bio-Testing & Therapy 

Presentation

Host

Eoin MacCuirc



One minute of silent reflection

Remembering all who won’t be with us this 

Christmas for whatever reason, sending 

them love and light

Remembering all those who need the gift 

of better health, sending them hope and 

strength

Remembering all the blessings we are 

grateful and give thanks



‘I am GLAND’ …. How are your Hormones?

Sunday 
26th November 2023

Top to Bottom

• Hypothalamus
• Pineal
• Pituitary
• Thyroid

• Parathyroid
• Thymus

Sunday 
17th December 2023

Bottom to Top

• Sex Organs
• Pancreas
• Adrenals
• Other glands

• Stomach
• Small Intestine
• Heart
• Placenta

Diagram Extracted: 
https://training.seer.cancer.gov/anatomy/endocrine/glands/

https://training.seer.cancer.gov/anatomy/endocrine/glands/


Freddie Fox

Extracted
Healing from within: 

A Physiological 
Approach     ©
5th March 1988 

Health, like beauty, is more than skin deep. It is not something which can imposed upon a body by 

smoothing signs and symptoms of a disease from the outside, with little or no consideration of 

physiological faults that may underline the disease. This is especially the case with the terrible 

degenerative diseases that afflict modern man cancer, heart and circulatory disease, rheumatoid and 

osteo-arthritis, diabetes, bronchitis and asthma, indigestion and ulcers, multiple sclerosis, lumbago 

and sciatica, And, worst of all, emotional and mental illnesses. Diseases is not “all in the mind”. What is 

most urgently required to change our too superficial way of treating disease is a comprehensive and 

yet reasonably simple methods for testing the human body for physiological disorders; and for 

unmasking the underlying causes so that they can be avoided. What is further needed is an effective 

technique for removing the underlying causes from the body and then correcting faulty body 

functions by tuning the organs and systems involved. 

This is really the only conceivable way in which the wild tide of degenerative diseases can be tamed. 
We would hardly expect auto mechanics to maintain and repair our cars properly if they were unable 
to trace many electrical or mechanical faults that underlie breakdowns. Or if they were unable to tune 
the engine properly. What a tragedy that so many human bodies have to function year after year out 
of tune; filters overloaded, nervous system overburdened with toxins and stress. 
Read on…….
https://bio-testing.org/app/uploads/2023/06/iv-p59-Healing-from-within-A-Physiological-Approach.pdf

https://bio-testing.org/app/uploads/2023/06/iv-p59-Healing-from-within-A-Physiological-Approach.pdf


https://bio-testing.org/app/uploads/2024/02/ii-p19a-The-Endocrine-System-EAV-points-and-Homeopathic-Applications.pdf

https://bio-testing.org/app/uploads/2024/02/ii-p19a-The-Endocrine-System-EAV-points-and-Homeopathic-Applications.pdf


Dr. Mark Hyman M.D.

Is a practicing family physician and 
an internationally recognized leader, 
speaker, educator, and advocate in 

the field of functional medicine. He is 
the founder and director of The 

UltraWellness Center, Founder and 
Senior Advisor for the Cleveland 

Clinic Center for Functional Medicine, 
a fifteen-time New York Times best-
selling author, and Board President 
for Clinical Affairs for The Institute 

for Functional Medicine.

“Between 80 and 100 million Americans suffer from 
insulin resistance. It is not exactly the same in everyone, 
but the ultimate consequences can be similar.
Most people with insulin resistance have extra fat 
around the middle.

(Quick Tip: Check your waist-to-hip ratio — the 
measurement around your belly button divided by the 
measurement around your hips. If it is greater than 0.8, 
you likely have insulin resistance.)”

https://www.ifm.org/about/profile/mark-hyman/Further Reading: https://drhyman.com/blog/2010/05/22/are-your-
hormones-making-you-miserable-2/

https://drhyman.com/blog/2010/05/22/are-your-hormones-making-you-miserable-2/
https://drhyman.com/blog/2010/05/22/are-your-hormones-making-you-miserable-2/


Dr. Brent W. Bost
Brent W. Bost, M.D., FACOG, 

is a board-certified specialist in 
obstetrics, gynaecology, and 
infertility, with more than 18 years 
of experience in medicine. He has 
been named one of the Best Doctors 
in America by his colleagues. N.B. From the author



Breakout Rooms

When you come back, please put in 

the chat 3 common themes that 

your group had come across.

Please add the number of 
your room (Room 1) when 
giving feedback in the chat 

Personal introductions 

What will you do in the 

New Year to restore 

balance in your life?

Discuss

10 mins



Glands

Difference Between Exocrine Glands And Endocrine Glands?

Extracted: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mBRL52YJ-OI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mBRL52YJ-OI


Sex Organs

The Gonads or Sex Glands: The testes produce:

1. Testosterone: this initiates and maintains 

secondary male characteristics including mental 

outlook and emotional response. It promotes 

the synthesis of protein for muscle growth. It 

eventually hardens the bone ends to stop 

growth. 

   

N.B. After menopause, oestrogen and progesterone 
production by the ovaries cease. The adrenal cortex 
must produce the oestrogen still needed. 
Otherwise, problems such as hot flushes occur. 
These can be treated by reflex zone massage of the 
adrenal glands and by acupressure or moxibustion 
on kidney and bladder meridians. (Ki 1; Bl. 23).

The ovaries produce:

1. Oestrogens to develop woman in body (the reproduction 

organs, ovulation, the menstrual cycle) mind (outlook) and 

emotions (more responsive than man).

2. Progesterone: by the corpus luteum to thicken the wall of the 

womb and prepare it for the fertilised ovum should 

conception take place. If conception does not take place, the 

production of progesterone drops down steeply about 10 days 

after ovulation and within several more days ceases 

completely. Menstruation follows.

Text: https://bio-testing.org/app/uploads/2023/11/iv-p104-The-Endocrine-System.pdf

https://bio-testing.org/app/uploads/2023/11/iv-p104-The-Endocrine-System.pdf


Sex Organs
Hot flashes, also referred to as hot flushes, are the most 
common menopausal symptom for which women seek 
treatment. They afflict up to 80 to 85 percent of European and 
American women, lasting, along with night sweats, for an 
average of more than seven years. But these symptoms are not 
universal. Though in North America they may be considered 
inevitable, if you noticed, in Japan, for example, only 15 
percent may be affected. In fact, there isn’t even a term for hot 
flash in the Japanese language….
…Dietary surveys have estimated that soy isoflavone intake, the 
phytoestrogens in soy, is at least ten times higher than in 
Europe or North America. And one comparison of urine 
metabolites revealed Japanese women have a hundred times 
more phytoestrogens flowing through their body at any one 
time. To see if this might be playing a role, researchers followed 
a thousand Japanese women over time, starting before they 
reached menopause, to see if soy consumption was linked to 
whether or not they developed hot flashes. Women eating 
around four ounces of tofu a day only had half the risk 
compared to women only eating an ounce or two a day. The 
researchers concluded, “Our findings suggest that consumption 
of soy products is a practical strategy for preventing hot 
flashes.”

https://nutritionfacts.org/video/treating-advanced-prostate-cancer-with-diet-part-1/
https://nutritionfacts.org/video/menopausal-hot-flashes-are-not-inevitable/

https://nutritionfacts.org/video/menopausal-hot-flashes-are-not-inevitable/
https://nutritionfacts.org/video/menopausal-hot-flashes-are-not-inevitable/


The Pancreas

The Islets of Langerhans: scattered throughout the pancreas, they 
secrete:
1. Insulin: (by the Beta cells) to facilitate the absorption of 

glucose by cells for burning as fuel (especially important for 
the brain and liver), and the storage of glucose by the liver 
and muscles of the body. Insulin also stimulates the synthesis 
of proteins from the amino acids for many purposes. (cf. 
growth hormone!)

2. Glucagon: (by the Alpha cells) to dissolve glycogen (glucose in 
storage) to provide glucose for the blood, and – in 
emergencies – to facilitate the breakdown of protein into 
glucose for fuel.

Functions of the Pancreas

A healthy pancreas produces the correct chemicals in the 

proper quantities, at the right times, to digest the foods we 

eat. It has a dual action

1. Exocrine Function: producing enzymes important to 

digestion of protein, fats and carbohydrates.

2. Endocrine Function: producing hormones to maintain 

proper blood sugar levels which is crucial to the 

functioning of key organs including the brain, liver, and 

kidneys.

Text: https://bio-testing.org/app/uploads/2023/11/iv-p104-The-Endocrine-System.pdf

https://bio-testing.org/app/uploads/2023/11/iv-p104-The-Endocrine-System.pdf


The Glucose Goddess

https://www.glucose
goddess.com/

Jessie Inchauspe

https://www.glucosegoddess.com/
https://www.glucosegoddess.com/




The Glucose Goddess - Shopping
Two rules for grocery shopping: 

If any of the names of sugar is in 
the top 3 ingredients, it will spike you.

When you’re looking at food in a 
box, like cereal, cookies, pasta, rice, 
cereal bars.... : if there is less than 1 
gram of fiber per each 5 grams of total 
carbohydrates, it will spike you. Try to 
find things as close to 1 gram of fiber
for 5 grams of carbs.

https://www.facebook.com/102498661442807/posts/t
wo-rules-for-grocery-shopping-if-any-of-the-names-of-
sugar-is-in-the-top-3-ingr/325125905846747/

https://www.facebook.com/102498661442807/posts/two-rules-for-grocery-shopping-if-any-of-the-names-of-sugar-is-in-the-top-3-ingr/325125905846747/
https://www.facebook.com/102498661442807/posts/two-rules-for-grocery-shopping-if-any-of-the-names-of-sugar-is-in-the-top-3-ingr/325125905846747/
https://www.facebook.com/102498661442807/posts/two-rules-for-grocery-shopping-if-any-of-the-names-of-sugar-is-in-the-top-3-ingr/325125905846747/


The Adrenals

The medulla produces:
1. Adrenaline: It stimulates the heart, raises blood pressure, 

increases the circulation of blood in the muscles and dilates the 
air passages, especially in the bronchi. It prepares the body for 
fight or flight, and its production is stimulated by the sympathetic 
nervous system in response to anger and/or fear.  Adrenaline 
produces a feeling of excitement.

2. Noradrenaline: to maintain an even blood pressure by adjusting 
vasoconstriction; to facilitate transmission of nervous energy 
along sympathetic nerve fibres; to promote a well-being.

 The Cortex produces:
1. Glucocorticoids, now called cortisol or hydrocortisone. In 

response to ACTH from the pituitary. These convert protein and 
fat into glucose, assist excretion of water by kidneys, help 
regulate blood pressure, help produce red blood cells, and act 
against inflammation and allergies.  

2. Mineralocorticoids or Aldosterone.  These increase the excretion 
of potassium by the kidneys and decrease the excretion of 
sodium and chloride. Aldosterone production is controlled by the 
enzyme renin produced by the medulla of the kidneys.

3. The Androgens or sex hormones: under the control of ACTH from 
the pituitary. They are an intermediate stage in the production of 
cortisol and include female as well as male hormones.

The Adrenal Glands: perched atop the kidneys and 
consisting of the medulla or main body, and the 
cortex or Shell. 

Text: https://bio-testing.org/app/uploads/2023/11/iv-p104-The-Endocrine-System.pdf

https://bio-testing.org/app/uploads/2023/11/iv-p104-The-Endocrine-System.pdf


• Strengths- based 
approach

• Positive Psychology
While positive psychology 

continues to have a profound 
impact on psychology, it also 
provides a rich and powerful 
new stimulus to the world of 

coaching, with clients reaping 
the rewards and learning how to 

flourish rather than simply 

survive (Driver, 2011).

The Adrenals & Stress

Dr. Edward Group: https://explore.globalhealing.com/how-to-lower-cortisol/

https://www.mjfamilyservices.ca/home/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/The-
Strengths-Based-Workbook-for-Stress-Relief_-A-Character-Strengths-
Approach-to-Finding-Calm-in-the-Chaos-of-Daily-Life-PDFDrive-.pdf

https://explore.globalhealing.com/how-to-lower-cortisol/
https://www.mjfamilyservices.ca/home/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/The-Strengths-Based-Workbook-for-Stress-Relief_-A-Character-Strengths-Approach-to-Finding-Calm-in-the-Chaos-of-Daily-Life-PDFDrive-.pdf
https://www.mjfamilyservices.ca/home/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/The-Strengths-Based-Workbook-for-Stress-Relief_-A-Character-Strengths-Approach-to-Finding-Calm-in-the-Chaos-of-Daily-Life-PDFDrive-.pdf
https://www.mjfamilyservices.ca/home/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/The-Strengths-Based-Workbook-for-Stress-Relief_-A-Character-Strengths-Approach-to-Finding-Calm-in-the-Chaos-of-Daily-Life-PDFDrive-.pdf


In addition to the major endocrine glands, other organs have some hormonal activity as part of their function. These include the 
thymus, stomach, small intestines, heart, and placenta.

Thymosin, produced by the thymus gland, plays an important role in the development of the body's immune system.

The lining of the stomach, the gastric mucosa, produces a hormone, called gastrin, in response to the presence of food in the stomach. 
This hormone stimulates the production of hydrochloric acid and the enzyme pepsin, which are used in the digestion of food.

The mucosa of the small intestine secretes the hormones secretin and cholecystokinin. Secreting stimulates the pancreas to produce a 
bicarbonate-rich fluid that neutralizes the stomach acid. Cholecystokinin stimulates contraction of the gallbladder, which releases bile. It 
also stimulates the pancreas to secrete digestive enzyme.

The heart also acts as an endocrine organ in addition to its major role of pumping blood. Special cells in the wall of the upper chambers 
of the heart, called atria, produce a hormone called atrial natriuretic hormone, or atriopeptin.

The placenta develops in the pregnant female as a source of nourishment and gas exchange for the developing fetus. It also serves as a 
temporary endocrine gland. One of the hormones it secretes is human chorionic gonadotropin, which signals the mother's ovaries to 
secrete hormones to maintain the uterine lining so that it does not degenerate and slough off in menstruation. 

Extracted: https://training.seer.cancer.gov/anatomy/endocrine/glands/other.html

Other Endocrine Glands

https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546e031fe4b0d965832afc89
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/5504cbd2e4b0c48f31d6d81f
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/550593d0e4b0c48f31d6f967
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/5502b492e4b0c48f31d64b2b
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546f5acde4b0d965832bb2b5
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/55a98999e4b05cd0cddc647f
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/5504cbd2e4b0c48f31d6d81f
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546e2eabe4b0d965832b28e0
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546f53d4e4b0d965832baa39
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/5521c15ae4b0bc5c16bfeb3a
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/5504cc07e4b0c48f31d6d834
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/55523c3be4b0426fced8d697
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546e03c4e4b0d965832afde9
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/55a8da9ee4b05cd0cddbf6f2
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/555a2980e4b031c70bba98c6
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/55073e83e4b0c48f31d79e18
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/5504cc42e4b0c48f31d6d855
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546cf3eae4b0d965832a9286
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/5508ca6fe4b0c48f31d85e42
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546cf3eae4b0d965832a9286
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/555bc56fe4b031c70bbbad4a
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/5502cbb8e4b0c48f31d652c2
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/552308b3e4b0bc5c16c094e3
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/54da499ae4b07fe4ff776889
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/54ac2835e4b0d965833ce0f4
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/558d96c3e4b084b72edb2d11
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546f5acde4b0d965832bb2b5
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546e0853e4b0d965832b0438
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/55626fbde4b0f29f1c0627fa
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546cf417e4b0d965832a92b1
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/546e14fde4b0d965832b0fa5
https://api.seer.cancer.gov/rest/glossary/latest/id/5558f615e4b031c70bba253a
https://training.seer.cancer.gov/anatomy/endocrine/glands/other.html


Endocrine = Connections
The Silent Regulator: Thyroid’s Pivotal Role in Emotional and Mental Health

https://www.thekarlfeldtcenter.com/author/karlfeldt/

https://www.thekarlfeldtcenter.com/author/karlfeldt/


Zinc Tip
How To Test Zinc Levels At Home -
DrJockers.com

Zinc, much like magnesium, is one of 
those nutrients that is critically important 
in hundreds of processes in the body. It is 
estimated that around 25% of the world 
population is actually deficient in this 
critical mineral. If you want healthy 
hormones, a strong immune system, and 
healthy tissues, you absolutely need to 
make sure your zinc levels are adequate. 
Not enough people know this, but there is 
actually a very simple method to test zinc 
levels in the comfort of your own home.

(Key for Thyroid, Immune & Hormone issues)

https://drjockers.com/test-zinc-levels-home/
https://drjockers.com/test-zinc-levels-home/


Food Revolution Network: Food For Health with John Robbins 

Four Biggest Food Lies
1. Healthy Eating is Confusing
2. It can’t be real if my doctor doesn’t know it
3. Healthy Food is Boring
4. You’re too small to make a difference

Reduce risk of getting chronic 
disease by 80% do four things:
1. Don’t Smoke
2. Maintain a healthy weight
3. Regular Exercise
4. Eat Healthful Diet (eat more plant-based 

and reduce more animal products)

https://www.johnrobbins.info/

https://www.johnrobbins.info/


Food Revolution Network: Food For Health with John Robbins 

10 Plant-powered breakthroughs to help you live your best life
1. Eat food – Real Food-Fresh Wholefoods minimally processed
2. Not too much – Eat plenty of fibre(bulk), eat nutrient rich diet
3. Mostly Plants – fresh vegetables and fruits are most nutrient rich
4. Coffee – number 1 source of antioxidants (not for everyone, no sugar and cream)
5. Eat mushrooms – help fight cancers (particularly hormone related cancers)
6. Eat berries – good from brain, heart, blood sugar and overall health
7. Eat beans – protein, fibre - beans can add years to your life 
8. Eat greens – prevents cancer, heart disease, diabetes, osteoporosis, dementia 
9. Spices – spice up your food, major health benefits - turmeric, garlic, ginger, cinnamon
10. Habits – establish empowering healthy habits in your life

You can Join up at: https://thriving.foodrevolution.org/masterclass/

https://thriving.foodrevolution.org/masterclass/


Breakout Rooms

When you come back please put in 

the chat 3 common that your group 

had come across. 

Please add the number of 
your room (Room 1) when 
giving feedback in the chat 

Discussion

Are you gland?

What  empowering 

healthy habit would 

you like to establish in 

your life?

Discuss

10 mins



Herbs
All hormones in the body, are regulated through 

the endocrine system (adrenals, thyroid, 
testes/ovaries, pituitary, pancreas). Stress plays a 
big part in causing an imbalance in this sensitive 

balancing act. Fortunately, there are many 
wonderful botanicals (known as adaptogens) that 

are well known for supporting and nourishing 
these glands in their important work.

Hypothalamus – Holy Basil, Ginkgo Biloba
Pituitary  - Chaste Tree, and Sarsaparilla
Pineal – Artemisia (wormwood), Gotu Kola
Thyroid – Ashwagandha, Ginger
Parathyroid - Chaste tree, Rhodiola
Thymus – Echinacea. Garlic, Thyme
Sex Organs (F) Maca, Red Clover, Black Cohosh, Wild Yam, Vitex
Sex Organs (M) Saw Palmetto, Small flowered willow Herb
Pancreas – Cascara, Dandelion
Adrenals –Eleuthero, Schisandra
 Stomach – Liquorice, Slippery Elm.
 Small intestine – Centaury, Swedish bitters
 Heart – Mothewort
 Placenta - Maintaining a healthy diet, staying hydrated, 

managing stress, and getting proper rest can all 
contribute to a healthy pregnancy.

Other great superfoods that might be in your pantry:
1. ACTIVATED CHARCOAL: Known for its ability to bind to certain 
poisons, heavy metals, and other toxins and flush them from your 
body, making it a wonder substance for acute and general 
detoxification. 
2. RAW APPLE CIDER VINEGAR. A natural detoxifier, raw apple cider 
vinegar helps decalcify the pineal gland due to its malic acid properties. 
Malic acid is an organic compound that gives fruits their sour taste. 
When taken as a supplement, it supports the digestive system and 
helps the body detoxify. 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32147060/
Randomized Controlled Trial 2020 Mar:49:102315.
The effect of fenugreek seed supplementation on serum 
irisin levels, blood pressure, and liver and kidney function 
in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus: A parallel 
randomized clinical trial

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32147060/


Homeopathy
Nosodes are homeopathic remedy made from diseased tissue. In 
BT&T they are in the chart (Yellow & Blue) and used to identify toxic 
matter affecting the body (Chemical - Nosode/Microbe).

The clinical uses of each sarcode are highlighted –
and where there is direct clinical experience of a benefit from the 
remedy, this is stated. 

For example, George Vithoulkas has used adrenalin in potency 
extensively and with good effect for men with high blood pressure.

Sarcodes not as well-known in BT&T or 
indeed in homeopathy, but potentially 
extremely useful, this work will familiarise 
you with remedies made from the 
secretions of - or directly from, healthy 
animal or human tissue.

Other major sarcodes you may find useful to familiarise 
yourself with in practice include the Endocrine glands:
 
Anterior- (the master-gland of the body) together with 
Posterior-Pituitary, 
Thyroidinum, and Thyroid Stimulating Hormone, 
Orchitinum (from the testes), 
Folliculinum and Oopherinum.

“Sarcodes contain the information of the 
biological structure of an organ. By resonating 
the organ structure energetically, similar to 
plucking a string or ringing a crystal chime, the 
organ's natural healing energy is stimulated; this 
not only supports optimal organ function, but 
also tends to throw off toxins (namely inorganic 
heavy metals) at the same time.”

– David Lowenfe
www.helios.co.uk/shop/homeopathic-materia-medica-sarcodes

David Lowenfe Quote: https://www.brmi.online/homeopathic-
sarcodes-organotherapy

http://www.helios.co.uk/shop/homeopathic-materia-medica-sarcodes
https://www.brmi.online/homeopathic-sarcodes-organotherapy
https://www.brmi.online/homeopathic-sarcodes-organotherapy


Other’s ideas

Master Chunyi Lin

“Chi Buttons” for clearing energies
https://www.springforestqigong.com/qigong-every-day

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c_HZuAHk_kU
-https://www.facebook.com/reel/1068486731169932

“REAL SIMPLE” is your go-to source for practical, 
useful and clever solutions to make every aspect 

of your busy life easier: 
https://www.realsimple.com/how-to-balance-

hormones-naturally-7554228
1. Focus on eating enough fibre

2. Pump the breaks on your sugar intake 
3. Manage stress

4. Stay active 
5. Reduce your exposure to endocrine disruptors 

A 102-year-old doctor has revealed her surprising tips and tricks or a longer life. 
Top Tips 'My days are pretty simple -
I make sure to stay hydrated throughout the entire day
Stretch in the morning and at some point, get my 3800 steps in with my walker 
Eat something light for dinner so I don't go to bed with a heavy stomach
Get plenty of rest. Just about every aspect of my routine is geared toward lining up 
my purpose and keeping things moving. 'This keeps my life force active and healthy.;

“One of the best ways to help 
yourself maintain a healthy 

lifestyle is to practice Qigong”.  

Qi means "energy" and Gong 
means "to work with" so simply put 

Qigong means working with the 
body's energy.

https://www.foundationforlivingmedicine.org/
Dr. Gladys Taylor McGarey is internationally recognized as the Mother of Holistic Medicine.

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/health/article-12143547/102-year-old-doctor-reveals-surprising-advice-long-life.html

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c_HZuAHk_kU
https://www.facebook.com/reel/1068486731169932
https://www.realsimple.com/how-to-balance-hormones-naturally-7554228
https://www.realsimple.com/how-to-balance-hormones-naturally-7554228
https://www.foundationforlivingmedicine.org/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/health/article-12143547/102-year-old-doctor-reveals-surprising-advice-long-life.html


Mindful Eating

No.1 Superfood For Women Health - Avoid Multiple 
Health Problems | Healthy Food | Sadhguru
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Skl5ZlspLDk

BEWARE! 7 Food Eating Habits That Are Destroying Your 
Health & Body | Unhealthy | Food | Sadhguru
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tGoXCguqnCc&t=7s

https://www.mindful.org/6-ways-practice-mindful-eating/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Skl5ZlspLDk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tGoXCguqnCc&t=7s
https://www.mindful.org/6-ways-practice-mindful-eating/


Is a renowned holistic health 
expert and one of the leading voices in educating 
women about their bodies. She is on a mission to 

start a women’s health revolution!     
https://drmindypelz.com/

•

https://resetacademy.drmindypelz.com/

Her ‘Reset Academy’
 is about giving YOU the 
power back and helping 
YOU believe in yourself 
and your body again!

Dr Sara Gottfried is a hormone expert, a Harvard-
educated doctor and scientist.

“My mission is to help people feel fully alive 
and balanced from their cells to their souls.” 

That means lengthening your health span!
https://www.saragottfriedmd.com/

Dr Sara Gottfried

On her web site there are many interesting podcasts worth a 
listen to …covering various topics with other leading voices 

from the field of alternative & functional medicine!

Dr Mindy Pelz

Erika Schwartz, MD

Is the premier physician teacher of how to practice 21st 
century medicine. While eliminating fear and empowering the 

patient to take charge of their health she has become the 
leading expert in the field of prevention and bioidentical 

hormone therapies. 
Her book ‘The Hormone Solution’ ranked No 2 on Amazon on 

its first publication in April 2002 and her message is one of 
kindness, courage and honesty!

https://drerika.com/watch-dr-erika-schwartzs-tedx-tarablvd-
talk-on-owning-your-own-health/

https://drerika.com/

https://drmindypelz.com/
https://resetacademy.drmindypelz.com/
https://www.saragottfriedmd.com/
https://drerika.com/watch-dr-erika-schwartzs-tedx-tarablvd-talk-on-owning-your-own-health/
https://drerika.com/watch-dr-erika-schwartzs-tedx-tarablvd-talk-on-owning-your-own-health/
https://drerika.com/


Dates for your Diary

BTTI Workshop
March 2024 10am – 1pm

Stillorgan Dublin

Next BTTI Zoom Event
June 2024

BTTI AGM July 2024



Merry Christmas
On behalf of the BTTI committee I would like to wish each 

On behalf of the BTTI committee I 
would like to wish each and 
everyone of you a season full of 
light, peace and laughter for you, 
your friends and family.
May the magic and wonder of the 
holiday season stay with you 
throughout 2024
t, peace and laughter for you 
and your family.

“To your enemy, forgiveness. 

To an opponent, tolerance. 

To a friend, your heart. 

To a customer, service. 

To all, charity. 

To every child, a good example. 

To yourself, respect.“

Oren Arnold

Novelist, journalist and humourist

Christmas gift suggestions: 



Contacts

Our web page www.bio-testing.org

News - For resources from today’s session

For membership form 

www.bio-testing.org/membership/

Email: bttiireland@gmail.com

WhatsApp Members Support Group: +447518434779

Contacts

http://www.bio-testing.org/
http://www.bio-testing.org/membership/
mailto:bttiireland@gmail.com


Disclaimer

The content comprising all information contained in the attached PowerPoint presentation entitled ‘BTTI I am 
GLAND ….How are your Hormones? Nov/Dec 2023 Series’  is used solely for: 
(i) Educational purposes in connection with private meetings of the BTTI Members and invited guests
(ii) The benefit of the stated attendees and it is not intended to and may not be relied upon by any person at any 

time whatsoever. 
The Information may not be used, transmitted, referred to, quoted from, circulated, copied, filed with any 
governmental agency or authority, disseminated or disclosed by or to any other person or entity for any purposes 
without our prior written consent. 
In circumstances where the Information is disclosed to any person other than the BTTI Members, such disclosure is 
for information purposes only and such person(s) may not rely upon the Information in any respect whatsoever. 
The Information is not intended to advise on, replace or substitute traditional medical care, diagnosis, treatment or 
any professional advice in connection therewith and any person acting or relying upon the Information does so 
strictly at their own risk. 
We do not accept or assume any liability of any nature whatsoever for reliance by any person on the Information 
and/or for any errors or omissions in the substance of the Information and we do not accept or assume any liability 
for the accuracy, completeness or relevance of the Information.
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